MOST IMMEDIATE/ACTIONABLE
CORONA VIRUS EPIDEMIC

From
Deputy Commissioner,
Sirs

To
1. DIG-cum-SP, Sirsa
2. ADC, Sirsa
3. All S.D.Ms in district Sirsa
4. DRO, Sirsa
5. All Tehsildars/NTs/BDPOs in distt. Sirsa
6. All Duty Magistrates (through concerned SDMs)
7. All EOs/Secretaries of ULBs in distt. Sirsa

No. 26659/070

Sub: To facilitate/allow the movement of individuals with inter state passes.

Please find enclosed herewith a copy of order dated 6th May, 2020 issued by the ACS to Govt. Haryana, Home Department vide which it has been advised to facilitate/allow the movement of all individuals with inter state passes issued by any competent National/State authority during lockdown.

You are, therefore, directed to ensure strict compliance of guidelines/instructions in letter & spirit.

DA: As above

CC:

1. Civil Surgeon, Sirsa
2. DDPO, Sirsa
3. DIPRO, Sirsa
4. Sr. Drugs/Drugs Control Officer, Sirsa
5. Incharge, Distt. War/Control Room, Sirsa
6. DIO, NIC, Sirsa

For Deputy Commissioner,
Sirs
ORDER

To

✓ 1. All Deputy Commissioners.
2. All Commissioners of Police/IG Police Range/SP’s.

You are hereby advised to facilitate/allow the movement of all individuals with Inter State passes issued by any competent National/State authority through your district during the COVID-19 lockdown.

Necessary directions be accordingly issued to all Executive Magistrates/policy officials on duty at the check posts within your districts.

Endst. No.

A copy is forwarded to:-

1. The Chief Secretary to Government Haryana.
2. PSCM, Haryana.
3. PS to Home Minister (for information of Hon’ble Home Minister).
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